
Freedmeu’e Association,

i following tetter ‘ which : explains
jw*been handed us for publication.
|eetfuilj. give itria place:
jpwKN'sKEi.iiip ,
i: 424 Walnut St., ,Phil’a., L ;

• - June,3d, 18G4. ' y
k’&EWis, E»Q : ;

> Dear Friend—Your favor, of theieovenng check for $7O 25, being aibu'ionfrom citizens uf Altbbnaj- far
enefitof the Freedmen, was duly i«.
I tun! is hereby, on behalf <if uur Ba-
ton, gratefully acknowledged. |

mated it to the Treasurer, and- it
dthout delay go to its destined use.

if, with other funds, will be em-
i in relieving the immediate phy-
wbeesities of the new-comers from
wseof bondage, in organizing theiripas to make them and the-commu-':featpal sharers in its benefits, and infifingschools and other appliances for'JiaOinl and intellectual elevation.1% the work in which this associa-

and are the ends
I money is to aid in accom-
lf> V The accompanying circular will
Son what we have already done and
mat we ace now aiming to effect:’
# blacks of the Sea Islands of South*
in* have been transformed from de- 1
£ and ignorant chattel slaves into a:
•(shaved and moderately well inform-
ijnntiy. Two years ago, when we'
#nf our teachers among them, they:unk to the lowest point to which ;
irse of slavery could redude them.;
they are a well-conducted, self-
ling, self-respecting, weahh-produc-
mmunity. Whether in the field of
battle, or in the peaceful fields of

Iture, there is not, at this moment,
!* loyal or more serviceable commu-
the United States than that of the;

nen of.South Carolina.
M are have done for the Sea
»pose to do for other parts of the
f* Vie have organized a corps of
■s in Tennessee and North Alabama,
s following dose on the heels bf.the
nus Sherman with our school teach-
d their appropriate instrumentals i

untsv illeandStephenson (Alabama)
ve already organized schools, and
:er our army goes there go our

ire now establishing schools among
000 nninstructcd colored, children i
arbund the city of Washington,

lay we sent two additional teachers,;
idies of culture and practiced in
ailing, and to-day wp art sending
eral Superintendent ‘a gentleman !
d by experience for his work.
tlose you a, letter lately received
le of our teachers in South ;Garoh-

>will show you the sort.of people
ploy and at the same tiiqe the
of result they accomplish. ‘ Please
it to me when you are dune with it.■ Yours, truly, ;, : T

J. M. M’KIM.
referred to will appear next week.—

te clip the following from a lafe report o
ntond markets:
■os—Wenotice the orriral ol a peek from
ft Dismal Swamps. No sales. An bid '

who lives on the south side pT«Taznes
eaid toJmvc H quarter of an acre. Th» :
e market depressed. . • j
bids—Sales of ten cotten handkerahiefa
, Dupuy & Co,. at 416 @23 ; endorsed

; months. j
(—-The arrival of one bale from the coast, ;
hack,' threw the city into conUnbon.—

t accumulation of the precious staple in ;
id, it was thought would attract the eu- '
•he Northern mercenaries, and precipi- irttaet before the military defence were iI. .The Provost marshal sent the cotton V
te expense of the owner,
e—Universal scarcity exists in Virginia
nr pings were sold on ’Change, on Satur-
-0 parties who wished to send toAtlanta.iohas sprung up in old quids. They arey the blacks, pat up neatly in tin foil,'
* new ‘beginners. The price ranges sc-
the numberof tiroes chewed. The third

1 made np into snuff.
f—This necessary article is going down
though not in price. The figure now i.'
10h* sized drink is |l4 75; to wet your
oto smell the cork, 4 75; to look at$1,17, and 61 -cents to say whiskey
lore was a charge made of 25 cents forlalooß, hut that tax has been 'removed :
islature. A pint ofthe fluid was boughtby planter early in September. 1 It cost
mboftt load of Cofederate notes, four
i ahbgshcad of sugar. Thisseema al-

t's Choice.—A gentleman in donrena-
red to President Lincoln on Friday,
g could defeat him but Grant's' C*ptm
d, to be followed by his nomination
and acceptance.— v-’ ;
isd.the Pressidcnt, “ I feel verv much
b who said he dident,want to ’die par-
ut ifhe had got to die, pr-e[ss*se he would like to die otV.

ie total number ofGenerals in the
Army since the commencement I
it is 29, viz : One Lieutenant-
si* Major-Generals; and twenty-
adier-Generals; and 18 of all
i now in the service, viz: One
tt-Oeneral. three Major-Generals
ten Brigadier-Generals, i

oluntear force, 103 have been
•Major-Generals, including

i of91 Brigadier-Generals, ann
been ajxrinfed Brigadieri-Geii-

rhem 207. are now
There are 70 Major Generals
te la the service. '

■ ■■■ / ; ,
;Magazc<e.—This monthly

with its flowere of litem-1•siilon for July. - There arefew
'jot\ thifl character as goodaPi
» Hope better Him, “Petspg&f

: we foiirider thpt,
eyery thing jt if

Mi*s2per year, we
rooooace it one of the cheapMt
in the country. ■ ’ |‘-5"f*

Burned or MotP
i d is 190, and the property of the country

: destroyed,” says Mr. Fainjheart.
hi is going to 200, and I shall be broke,”
I •. Weakness.
in ruined ! My bank balance is worlh only

■ 1 cents on the dollar,"says Mr. Neverthinfc.a s stop a moment, gentlemen, and look into
i;liter. ; fAcis are better than fears, and
Id is better than prejudice. Youare suffUr-
tis, differing, there is: no other wood for it—-

t lie delusion that the amount of gold and
oin in the country is an equivalent of its

Now, do you know thai the highest
ip authorities liave never estimated this

fifty-fiv
Let t:

this m
principl
ing—vt
under t
silver ci
wealth,
tinaneia
amount
and it i
jteace.
dreu mi
ding to
Wealth t

city—w
atft}ltd
your pei
three hi
thnusan
that it i

at over two hundred and fifty millions,
i!s probably much leas, even in the time of
But supposewe admit that it is three hun-

illions; and now.do yon know that, aecor-
the United States Census of 1800, the

i f Hie country—its real and personal prop-■ is estimated (rather too low than too high)
11 thoiuand million*. Ifyou will just take
nc-il and cypher out the proportion that
undred millions in specie bears to fifteen
il millions of property, you will discover
iii—wliat? fifty per cent.?iNo ! Twenty-

fire.per Lent. ? No-4mt exactly two per cent.—
that is, he whole amount of specie in the country
never wis two per cent, or a fiftieth part of the
specie i aluc of the property; and if, at any one
lime, the whole property of the country had been
forced pa sale for the specie in the country, it
would nbt hare brought two cents on the dollar of
its actuil specie value.

Specie, or the currency, that may stand for it, is
onlr tlioj convenient and recognised medium for
making
properly]
nwer
the lubjInbricau!

an exchange of products. It represents
in the market, property in transit, but

re ;ixud property of a nation. Money is
■icator. It dpn't moke values; it simply
s the machinery* and keeps the wheels of

commit
lain, ill

«: running smoothly. When too abnn-
[j wheels run too fast: and when scarce,

100 much friction.
low; M. Faintheart, can you pick a flaw
itement ? Is it nat.absolute truth ? But
ill we say to Mr. Weakness, who is afraid
uptcy, and Mr. Neverthink, who is only
t' his' bank-balance. If Weakness is in
is now- easy to get out. Pay np while

IDOIICV u
If a i

year, or:
getting 1'
Mr. Nei

i plenty and be happy,
uongage on your land will be due next
any year, providefor it now while you are
iigh‘prices;for everything you sell. But
,-erthink, you have—say, a bank-balance

of $20,000. You are afraid that gold is going up
Wr paper going down about out of right, and ypu
wish to invert the balance in some productive
proper!v Will von buy a house worth only $lO,-
000 in specie, and jiay lor it $lB,OOO in currency -

.Suppose yon wish lo’sell that 'house after the re-
suniptioh of specie payments, it will bring you only
$lO,OOO, and you will liuve lost exactly $B,OOO.
Will that be a shrewd operation ? We think we
can."pn you up" to something hotter—something
by which you can make yoar bank-balance of cur-
rency not only worth its face in gold, but a premi-
um besii es. Invest in Government bonds. Buy
the 10-4)’s. After the war js over, they will ha
par in geld, and some thing over—and they pay a
liberal gold interest from the beginning. If they
are not safe, then no property is safe. The same
spirit of janarchy that would repndiate your prop-
erty in the national debt would repudiate it in
your hopse. If the law will notprotect yen in one
description of your property, it will nut in another,
and vnnr greatest safety as well as profit is in
maintaining and strengthening the Government
hat in itlitaius ami supports the law.—Evening
Telegrnyh.

Tobacco and, Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobaccoand Cigars.

Spectacles,
! Spectacles,
| Spectacles.

Perfumety and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Sup]sirteps and all goods found in a fifst class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at t ie.Drug
Store of; A. Kjousii,

Second door from the corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona. . 1

Fihe Ii Fire! !—Do not ri>k your property anv
louder to the mercy of the flamy, but go :o Keir
rtiul him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is jigent for thirteen different companies
among \yhich are some of the best in the; United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

MAEBIED
T

0" »hy Rev- N W. Coll.urn, Mr ALEXAN-DER KKN|NE\. ofNewport, Ky,r to Mis# ELIZA ROSS, ofMaria RUir county, pa. i
l*n Monjiay evening, June Isth. 1564; in Williamaburu,

Mr- 30aH w swaetz, to mimJOfchl HIM. rujVr.MA.\.of Altoona.

DIED.
wISSwH? to Jew. June Bth. ISABELLA J HAFL-nhj« months. Also, Jane 12thLIDIA P. HC.\ IEK, relict ofDavid Hunter. aped '22 Tears"r-,"'11?'. daughter of Col. John andUnry Halfpeuuv.of Bril’s Mills, Blair County, Pa. • - ‘ -

In this sad and double bereavement, not only life home
circle, and Ithe Logan's Valley Baptist church, of which
they wen. Retire Md-honored members. but also the com-
munity in pshicli they were so highly respected and be-
loved, are ejailed to mourn their loss.

With Christianpatience and even cheerfulness they boretheirafflictijm, which was protracted, bnt not painful, for
orer three fflouths. These devoted sisters could, like the
dying Stephen, calmly and hopefully resign their souls into
the bauds of the laird Jesus, iu .whom, they had for some
years trusted with unwavering confidence.;

The scene 1 was truly solemn: to behold, these young
sisters addressing those around them, especially the loved

ones of the family, bn the importance of religion, and re-
questing that they should so live as to meet them in
hnaven, ahdjthen expiring in confident assuranceof seeing
their God la peace. Such a sight, while it confounds the
infldet. confirms the feithof the believer, and awakens in
his husotp admiration dhd gratitude for that gospel, which
brings such delightful prospect* to view.

On Monday, June 13th, s!l that was mortal ofLydia and
Isabella wm borne In one hearse to the grave, fallowed by

a largn and sympathising concourse offrieuds.
Dearest sisters youhave iefl us;

Here your lost we deeply feel;
Bnt 'tie Godthat hath bereft us;

I He can all our sorrows bell
Parsonage, Blair’s Mills, June 16th A.’P. S.

jlifgs' Altoonv „„ ,he 15th1 t-> JAalp e - 25 years, 8 months, and 21dayi. •

00 lhe 17th inat„ WILLIAM HRVRT1 aud E,ks *>»«.•**“

.

“Go to thy reel mychild—
Od to thy dreamless bed;

(tattle and meek and mild.
With bieniogs onthy head; ■Fresh roses in.thy hand,
Bnda on thy pillow laid. 1■ Haete from tbU fearful land, F* '
Where flowers soqaicklylade.

Becapse tty amflewas fa|r,
Thy Upe and eyes tobright,— ,

Because thy cradle care, | '
.Wee each a ibhd delight,— '

I Shall lore with weak embrace ci..
Thy heavenward flight detain I

fo,angell eeek thy place :
Amid yon chernbtraln." r

TmvidEND NOTICE,
?(i» of the

»t ■ magera have thieday declared a Semi- :«td of FOUR PKK OJENT. on the Capital idear ofState tax. payable osand (

Die Board
Adiihal dirit
;8toc«,of the
after dnl^ls

h. F. BOSS, Prtaient. jJnneflMtl

-
“Go

will be
“Gol

says M
•■I «r

there is
And

in our si
what shi
of hunk
afraid «

debt, it

I NOTICE.—AH persons hav-j Tv iug wingwaterforOardena, whether
* by Uo«e or otherwise will be charged $3 extra.
! B. F. ROSE, Secretary.
i Altoona. Jupe 23-tf.

SUBSTITUTE WANTED—A sound
abb* MW l»»n i» wanted to go as asubftthutie for

* limited maufuue uut liable to draft prefered. Apply at
this office.

Altoona. June

PAETIGU LAE.-—If the person who
took bjj'l'OCK LT-BOOK. from off counter

will rrtwm the papers'll cnulHineo, either by letter «.r
otherwise, tbejmouey tuny be teCuitied.

VV. S. BITTNER.
Altoona. Juife

SALE. —The subscriber offers for
. wile twofllouw* ami lots, sitmitV on Brunch 'treet.

Altoona. immediately <>p|*wile tile Hetiu’a U. It. slu.jm.
No. I—is a large well-built frame Hoove. containing fourrooms on first]floi»r, a-d fire rooms ou second floor with

ell necessary oftt-baiWing*. . Tin. is a very desirable prop-
erty to any one wUhiug to take boarders.

No. 2i« h frame building with three rooms on first
and three ou .second floor, and ail necessity out buildings.
The location huclegeut.

The above property will be sold on reasonable terms,
anda bargain shay lie had in it.

House No. will be vacant ou tho 10th of July and
will be for,reul from that date uutl sold.

JOHN L. ICKES.Altoona, June 22-tf.

REWAitD.
WAS STOLEN, from the residence

of the r subscriber, one mile below COLEMAN'S
MILLS, AntU township, Blai r county.

A BRIGHT SORREL HORSE,
3*years old,both hindfeet white, heavy mane and foretop
cot square at the ends.

The above reward will he paid for the return of- the
horse and apprehension of thief, or $25 for the return
of the horse to the subscriber at Sabbath Rest. Blair
County Pa.

PETER KKIUH.
Altoona. June 22-lt.

THE OLD FLAG !

A CAMPAIGN PAPER FOR THE
• VKOPLFn devoted to the election of LINCOLN and

JOHNSON, Union and Freedom, and the Right ofSuffrage
to <ntr brave. Soldiers, will be issued ou the 21st of July,
and weakly thereafter uAtil the full returns of the Pres{-'
dential Election can be given,from the office of the Frank-
lin Repository; Chambersburg, Fa.

The Old Flag will contain portraits ofLincoln. Johnson
and other eminent men; maps of battles aud battle-fields,
atid will urge relentless war upon Copperheads until their
decisive defeat jn November next. It will be n neatly
printed paper of twenty columns.

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE:
One Copy ;
10 Copies to one address.

*•

'
- -

..., 15 00
And at the same rate (SO cents per copy) fer any number
over fifty.

Let everyearnest Union man at once commence toraise a club fur his immediate neighborhood, so that all the
numbets call be'secured.

first 1 number will contaUiapoitrait of PresidentLincoln,and the second will contain a portrait of And rewJohnson. Address M'CLUHE & SToNEH.
Jb.

UNITED STATES TAXES.
Important to the 'fax Payers ofBlair County.

HAYING concluded to dispense with the
service, (if a Deputy Collector in Blnir county thetax payers are hereby notified that all,taxes assessed up toand including the list for A-pril, will be pai l to Mr. Bellan heretofore.

The' annual list for ISM, the May list, and aii subse-quent lists will he collected by James Clark, esn in thetownships ofSnyder, Antes. Tyrone, and Tyrone city, andby myseJfin the balance of the county.
In collecting the annual list, appointments will be fixedat convenient places, of which public notice will be given
For the convenience of m mnfacturers and others whohave monthly tales to pay, Iwill spend the third Tuesdayof every monttifc Hollidaysburg, and the following day inAlto ma.at which times and places they can call and naytheir taxes. ITnot thus paid, the money, or check for thesame, can be forwarded by mail to mo at Johnstown,
The law imperatively demands that the tax must bepaid before the close of the month, and it is my duty to en-‘force the Uw without respect to Iversons. Delinquentswill find ten percent.added to the amount and a warrant

in the hands of* special deputy for the collection of niltaXt-s not paid as above stated.
Mi.Cmrk will he at Tyrone on the third Friday in eachmonth. Remittances can bo made tohim at BirminghamHuntingdon county. SAMUEL J. HOT lilt
J»9’2iv- Coffertor.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.By virtue of an order oe
the Orphans’ Court of Blur County the mni'T-eiKoe.l will ellipse to public Vendue or outcry, on thepremise*. in the Bnrongh of Alt-.,,n;i, on THURSDAYJUVE »Ktli. IS6-1. at 10 o'clock A. M., the following de-scribed pn.petty; Ail that Certain LOT OF Olti’CNl)

eilnate In the Borough of Altoona. h ing Lot .No. five {5 .in Block Nn. lotir (1), fronting fifty feet on Catharine St-and extending hick one hundred and feet to anjldley. living the property lately occupied and owned hvOLOICOE BEATTY, deceased. the improvements are
g.aal and substantial. and deairahly located.Trusts or >AUf. —One-half of the purchase money to bepaid on Confirmationof sale. and the other half in oneyear, with luterest, to he seem ed by tlie bond and mort-gage of the purct.aaer. ALEX. M’COIIMICK.June B-3t. h Adm’r of Qeo. Beatty, dec'd.

(’HANGED HANDS.
SPRING AND SUMMKR GOODS!!

J. W. C U K R Y ,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY▼ ▼ iufurm the public, that he has purchased J. B.UILEMAJTS stock ofpry Goods, Groceries, Ac., and will
| continue the btwliiJisa at the old*ptand.

To the stock gnrehased from Hr, U. I have just addeda large and Select assortment of
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

SlliK S, NOTIONS,
boots and shoes,

■HARDWARE, QDEEESWARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

GROCERIES,
FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!

And In fact everything usually kept In a flrat claes coun-
try store, which Was bought lowfor cask and will ho sold
at corresponding-low prices for cash or country produce,and request the pnhlic to give mea ca'll before pure .lasingelsewhere, feeling satisfied T cun offer superior induce-merits to cash hayers.

Altoona, April'27,-tf

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
rr»E Subscriber would in.
(iiVvpprrtnvrlv i7x-'^J,lf A!tu“?a *»>• ricinity that his

nnd FRUIT STORE, is alwaysappliedwith thO very best articles to be had, aad in great

ICp CREAM
ofthe very beet Savors, always to be.bad.

ESTRAY.—Came to the residence of
the subscriber, nt Allegheny Fur-

nace, on Friday, May 26th. 1861, * /iCTi. . #.r*
A RAY MARE, tWm&t 1

fifteen hands high; a spar op her right T J
hip. The owner is requested to come for- wliflSßwfiteward, prove projverty, jiay cliarges and take her away,,
otherwise she will be disposed ofaccording to law. .

FRESB-BAKED

BREAD* CAKES, & PIE j,always on hand, fit reasonable rates.He Is at all times prepared to supply cates, candies. Ac,lor pic-nice and other parties. He invitee a share ofpublic
patronage,believing that he can render full satisfaction!o■all.

Remember.hie Wore and saloon is cm Virginia street, twodoor*below Pattdn’s Hall. OTTO ROSSI
• Altoona. April «j8,1863-tf.

JJ H. HOPKINS,

A BODY OF [TIMBER LAND IS Of-fered for sale o» trade for property In Altoona: theUnaisaUuated in Chinbria county, four miles North ofHallitun Station, oh the pTK. B.; there U erected onsaidpremises, one of the very heat Saw andLath catling Mills,all in geod order, together with Smith Shop and good Sta-hie, also two squared log dwellings, sqitabld to accommo-date lumbermen, all of which will be sold as above statedby the subscriber, living InAltoona ’

April 20, ’64. tf JOSHUA HAINES

fl. T, M'CLELLAN,
June 8,18 W.-31,

ALTOONA. PA..
LICENSED auctioneer

fJREAT EXCITEMENT ON CHEST*
NUT STREET.—A splendid stock of Dry Goods.Boots, and Shoos. Stone-ware, Yellow-ware, wooded andWillow-ware, Just received and for sale at the lowest Cashi‘riceat A. L. BURKHART.

Cheap cash aturo. corner Chestnut and Allegheny streets.Jane9.-3 t i

F)R SALE—-A valuable lot, situate in
EastAltooaa. .fur further Information inquire ofJane 9,'«.-tf. E. B. McCBUM.

i7th district.
" ifaml vicinity that she i* prepared ‘ to make all vtrlee ofAIjSO* fiICALER IN ALL KINDS OF juidleat and children**draftee, coats, io„ lnthemn«t %Qh-

PLAIN ANT) FTTIWITITRI? 1 etantial mannerand in tholateet style offlwhlon.
• . U-UltWlAUitfc, j Residence with Mr. Askwith. on Helen strat, between

each as 1 Annie and Julia street*. East Altoona, f May, IStb-lm.

JOHN D. SPEILMAN, '
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona,Plair opvmty, Pa. '
I|FPICE on Main street, front of bis |

,hoPj °MB doorBast' of the National Hotel.ap9>u i

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Burgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC :
OtQ

door to Post
TABUS, CBAIBJ, BTAKUS, BEDLTBADS, MIBBOBS, -ny 1 vmo ™ j t ,•

.

Bubeam, *O., *c. ipiiANlb.—The undersigned la now
-Ml prepared to supply, from his hot beds in Collinsville,
any number ofCabbage, Tomato,Beet and other plants, of

A VTTVDrmr the very beat variolic*. Hanta will be delivered at theAW JL/Xtxli W XiiCJivJEL, residences of all persons it* Altoou* who mayorder them,
ssatut 2K I or may be obtained at the beds.

Tobacco. Ctfors, SnoJT, Hoes, Sc,, Sc„ ■%£*** '
’ TOOK BUNT.—i HOUSE AND LOT,

AG EN EBAIj ASSO R T VI KMT "i,.“atcd abant tw« mlle »from Altoona, with privil-i 31 P" 1 epe of Bro wood and a portion of tlwfrnitnn the lot,” on‘taUt Junb‘* nd t,

I,
,beiow^rt •* «*■*«• for rent to a .mall family that'eomei *welly (Feb. 7,1883 ! reofciri mended. Boasesshm given immediately! Applya{ ..

AiimVAKB OF ALL DESCKIP-
IMtty- u> ~, !—i ;... f A COMPLETK ASSORTMENT OF

tion.jn.t weaved and for .ale bv | FINE ASSORTMENT OFOVER- “°de, jl®Pr°Tcd SniRTS-t'AMllfiete andv “‘ lWf}' : ' jfi-COAtScan be found at •

Jau.l, 18M-tf.

•TEAS 1 TEAS! TEAS !-^-FRITCHEYX Is selling Teas Superior to any ever offered in Al-
toona. They are free of adulteration; coloring, or t»li-tnreofany kind. ’ # ,Vlyw

DQSTPN CRACKERS—A-: LARGESftSS&t? tbeaf ddici'»- crack 'r,pW^>ra H air, hat, tooth, shaving-
Paint; Sash and VamIsJ) Uru.heiat

KRSSLKH*

PINE AND LARD QUA, UAM*phena. Burning Fluid, Carbon QiL *c« at 'S
Jan- 3. ’56-lf] ' ■

VTOnCE.—The following regulations
theAlteona Oh*and Water Company will go into

effect to-day, J one loth :

All Photographers having waer conveyed to their rooms
will!* charged s3> per anunm.

All Hotels ami Salonus having fountain*. \or bibbcocks
at their. bar«i will be ch »rg.*d $M per annum, the size of
nuzzle and pipe to be lo ac mrdance with the regulations
oi the Company B. P. ROSE, &c’jr rf Trtas.

je Ifi-tf.

HICKEY & CHERRY,
CABINET-MAKERS

- • ASD

TJ3STDERTAKERS.
THE ABOVE FIBM HAVE OPENED

a new Cabinet Shop and FUHNITCKE WARE-
BOOM, on
JULIA STREET. OPPOSITE EPISC OPAL CHCRCff,
i&st Altoona, whore th«*y will be happy[to fill all orders
in their line. They have on band a good supply of FUR-NITURE Justfrom'Philadelphia, wbicfajthey ufferat the
lowest prices for cash.

They will keep a HEARSE, and be prepared at all timtw
to attend promptly to orders in Undertaking.

Altoona, June 15,1864~£iu. j

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOE SA. I. i<J .

THE subscriber will offer, at public sale,
on the premises, on •

SATURDAY, JULY 2i, 1864,
a valuable tract of laud, situate in part in Antes and inpart in Logan township, Blair oounty, Pa., on the line ofthe Pemt’a U. R.-, with passenger station; on the premiseswithin three miles of ALTOONA, where the marketsare
as go».d as those of Philadelphia, containing

336 .A. cre s.
and allowance for roads, Ac.,bounded on the North byjaudsof William Ake. on the East by laudsof the heirs of Henry
Higgle, deceased, and others, on the South and West bylands ofElias Baker aud others, about one hundred audthirty acres of{which are cleared, and ia cultivation, withdwelling house and barn and two other small dwellinghouses and several good springs of water theroou.

This tract immediately Joins the lands on which the
ALLEGHENY FURNACE OBls BANK

is opened aud worked, embraces and include* part of ch
same ridge on iwbich this Allegheny Furnace Iron Ore i
found, and it U supposed that this sameiore cau be fouu d
and raised on this tract. Xwo strong streams of waterpans through this land, suitable for either polling'mills,
tanneries or foundries. It will be sold either as a whole,
or in paits thereof, to suit purchasers.

The terms ofsale will be, one tenth ofthe purchase mo-
ney to bepaid-ft the time ofsale, aud before its confirma-
tion, aud the remaluder or one third thereof to be paid in
thirty days thereafter, or satisfactory [Security muy be
given for its payment, with interest, in sixty days there-
after; one third of the amount to be paid, with interest
thereonfrom time ofsale, on the first day of April, 1865,
and the remaining third part, with interest thereon from
time of sale, on the first day of April, 1860.

Possession will be given and a deed made to the pur-
chaser, or purchasers, on the payment of one third of thepurchase money, and giving Judgment Bonds for the pay-
ment of the retraining two thirds, with interest thereon,as
above.

Arrangements exists, byand in pursuance of which on
a sale or sales being satisfactorily made, and compliance
by the purchaser or purchasers with the terms of sale, asabove, a good title will be made clear of incumbrances.

JOHN J. BURKHOLDER.

NEW! NEW!
COMEjANI) SEE THE NEW STOCK OF

Cheap Goods
AT G. C. SMITH’S STORE,

Corner of Julia and Harriet Sts.. East Altoona,
(formerly occupied by D. M. Bare k Co.)

THE UNDEHSJOiNED TAKES THIS
method of informing thepubli-, aud citizens of AL-

TOONA in particular, that ho has agamreceived another
new stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS &c.,

such as will be likely to <uit every body aud disappoint no
body in quality and prio c,

We have a very su|H*r».»r and large lot of RAMS (S. C.)Side and Shoulder, whirl) we are selling under present
Pi ttsbnrg prices.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, FISH. SALT, LARD, Ac.
Special attention is invite*! to our new Queensware,
which we will have 'u-m New York in a few days, (aboutthe 10th orlsth ) Call and examine our
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. SHOES, HATS,

NOTIONS, &c„ &c.
No trouble »o show goods, nnd we feel confident that allwho favor ns with a call will go away satisfied with theirbargains and treatment.

As we do principally a cash business, we sell at a Verylow percentage.

UIUUEST PiilCE PAID FOR RAGS
ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange for go.ais. Don’t forget the place.

Garner of JULIA and HARRIET Ureetl.Eatt Altoona.JuueS, ’ttl.-tf G.C. SMITH

IRELAND AND SCOTLAND,
BY THE

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line of sailing Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Line of

Steamships sailing between N. York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,

. and London.
dr~~ lirafta at sight, for One Pound and upwards, on

National Bank and Branchea, payable In all the Cities
and Towns in England, Iceland, Scotland and Wales, free
of discount.

R.*A. O. KERR,
June 9, 1964-tf. ALTOONA, PA.

IN the Court of Common Pleas ofBlair
County, .

SARAH JANE WILT, by 1 No. 17.
her next friend, John | January Term. IBW.

W. Hume#, Eaq., J-
r* j . Libel for Divorce.

SIMON WILT. J
The undersigned, having been appointed a commissioner

to take testimony, in the above stated case, by the Court
of Common Pleas of Blair. County, hereoy gives notice
that, pursuant to said appointment, he wilt examine wit-
nesses and take testimony in said case at his office, in the
bjpougb of Altoona, in the comity of Blair, on Saturday,the eighteenth [lBth] day of June,
hour? of9 o'clock in the forenoon, and five o’clock in the
/temoon ofsaid day.

Altoona, May 30 ’<H.
JOHN D. SPEILMAN,

Chqiipsmtmcr,

SPRING AND SUMMER
Millinery and Fancy Goods!

MRS. REBECCA cCLELLAN,
TA/’ould respectfully inform her old

v f patron? that the has just received a large andelegnut assortment ojf .
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLENRT

and FANCY GOODS, comprising the very last stylet of
CLOAKS, ANI'LES & ANTILLAS,

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
BONKETSand HATS, in great variety,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, ofall kind?.
White Goods and Dress Goods,for Ladies and ChildrenEmbroideries,Dress Trimmings, Hoop Bkirts, Cor-

sets, Gloves, Hosiery, Head Dresses, likes,
~

.

* *c*» gc. Ac. Ac. Ac.
All of which the wlil sell at the lowest cash prices. Sherespectfully invites the Ladies to give her a call,' as shew confident that she can make it an Object to thosepurchasing to examine her stock and prices.

W*Ths latest Fashion? received as soon as issuedParticular attention paid totrimming ofbonnets
Altoqna, April 2T, 1864 -tf

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS,WATCHES AND JEWELRY.!
THE undersigned respectftilly ’ announ- itea to the citfcuna of Altoona and vicinity that he !
has opened a

CLOCK, WATCH and JEWL’LKY |
eatabiiabment In the room formerly occupied by Dr Cal- ■derwood, on Virginia street, between Jnlia and 'Carolinewherehe will keep op hand a fine aaeortment of. gold andsllyer watches, clocks;of all styles,and ahand&me assort-ment or jewelry, gold! pens and pencils, spectacles, Ac;

and jewelry
I" itUintion gITeD to repairing olocke, watches

By selliug for cash only. at tbs smallest advance on firstcoat he feela rare that he tan please all in price as well as
| SAMUEL SMITH.

A JOINT RLtiO.-UTIUN PliUPO-
•ing certain AiueuiWntl to the C •usiiutiou.

Re &remind by the -mate and Hume of Repremntatitfs
of the OmnwmMaUh ofMnsyltania in GeneralAtiembly
met. That the following HniemiUicDte be proposed to the
Coustiiut’opof the Commonwealth, in accordance withthe provfcicma of the teu.h article thereof:There shall be an additional section ol the Iturd articlecf the Constitution, to be designated as section four, as
follows ;

“ ■ ‘

~6ectiox4. Whenever any of the qualified electors ui
this Commonwealth shall be hi auy actual-military ser*
vie”, under »t requisition fntift the President of the United
State, or by the this Commonwealth, *uchelectors may exercise the right ofsuffrage ill all electionsby the citiaens, under such: regulations as are, or shall
be, prescrioed by law, as fullv as if they were present at
their usual place.

‘ Section & There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be designated as
section eight, and Hide, as follows:

“Section 8. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
containing more than one subject, which shall be clearlyexpressed in the title, except appropriation bills ”

-* Section9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any privileges, In any caw, where
the authority to grant such powers, orprivUeges,has been,or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of thisCommonwealth.”

UENEY C. JOHNSTON,S{*aktr qf the £low of Jlepresentativu.
JOHN P. PENNEY.

Speaker qfthe Senate
Offics of Tax Sxcutaat of lax Comcoxwealth, t

Uurisburg, AprU 25, 1864. JPENNSYLVANIA, SS;
1 do hereby certtfly that the foregoing U

' X a frU* true add correct copy of the
f fic«A« i original Jqiat-JU*olution oftbeGtamralI SLAIi I Assembly, entitled “A Joint Resola-

— . —•‘X tiop- proposing certain Amendments
to the Constitution,*’ as the tame re*mains on file in this office.lJ» XtSTOioKT whereof, I have herennto set my hand atdcaused the seal of the Secretary’s office to be aftsed, theday and year above written. r

£LI SXJfEK,
Secretary 9f to* OomwvmwtaWt.

The above Resolution having bean agreed to by a oa-jority of the members of each Ifoase, at two successive
sessions of the General Assembly ofthis Cotumouvrealtiitho proposed amendment will beeuhmitted to the people,
SfvAß YfellSSS.'?' I?KtlBn > o“ thk riBST tdbs--1/AY Of AUGUST, In the year of outLord one thousandtight hundred and aixfy-fonr, In accordance with the pro-visions ofthe tenth article of the Constitution, and theact, entitled “An Act prescribing the .time and mannerolsubmitllng to the people, for their approval and ratiS-i rejection, the proposed amendments to the Con-

, stituthm, approved the twenty-third day of April, one1 thousand eight hundred and aixty-fpar. . ,

ELI BUF£R,,
Secretary of he CbmitumweaW.1 April 27,-te

50cta.
$4 50

8 00
10 50

! FREES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, <&c.Thecutacnber. hnviug (aken charge of the UardWaree,tore and Stove Tin Shop recently nuder the chargeofsamnftl I Fries, on Virginia street, opposite KesslersDrag Store,and having added largely to theirstock kre now
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and CutleryHue, such as Handsaws, Axes, Augers, Adzes, Chisels,SqOHrwi, Rules. Hammers, Planes, Hinges.Locks, Latches,Files, Knives and forks, Spoons, Ac., Ac., all of whichthey offers On the most reasonable terms.
•

P*woiw wishing [anything la the Hardware line arerequested tocall and examine their stoca.
They have alsoadifed Oils,-Paints, CarbonOil,etc., to theirstock, and will dispose of dll these articles at a small ad*vauce onfirst ••'ost.
The wit)also Continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,and will keep on fiand an assortment from which -myperson will be able to select anarticle to Delate their fancy.
In the line of •

' !

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR ana WILLOW-WARE,
they will always have a larposnpply,and|will make.to orderanything that may be called for. 1Job work in this line promptly attended to.
ROOFING .AND SPOUTING

put up un.liort notice in the beat.tvle. 5
April a7.156*.-tf.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
These Bonds are issued under Act ofCongress of March 8

1864, srhicb provides that aH Bends issued under this Act
shall be |SXKMPT FROM TAXATION by or under any
state or stanicipal authority. Subscript on to these Bonds
are received in United States Botes or notes of National
Banks, they an, TO BE REDEEM . D IN COIN, at the
pleasure of the Government.,atany period not leu thorn Un
nor more thanforty years from, their date, and until their
redemption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BK
PAID INCOIN, onBonds of not over one band rod dollars
annually and on all other Bonds semi-annually. The inter-
est ie payable on the first days qj March and September in
each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as, they may prefer. Registered Bonds arerecorded
on the books of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be transferred
only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payable to

bearer, and are more convenient for commercial uses. ‘

Subscribers to this loan will have th > option of having
their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by paying the
accrued interest in coin—(or in United States notes, or the
QQtes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for premi-
um,) or receive’ them drawing interest from the date ot
subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are
EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE

TAXATION,
their value is Increased from one to three per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies in various parts
of the country. . #

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
OVER eight per gent interest

In currency,and are of equal convenience as a permanent
or temporaly investment.

It is believed that no securities offer ao great induce-
ments to fenden as the various descriptions of U.S. Bonds
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith.or ability of
private partiesor stock companies or separate communities
only Is pledged for payment, while for the debts of the
United States the whole property** the country is holden
to secure ithe .payment bffboth principal and interest In
coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from $5O up
toany magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus made
equally available to the smallest lender or tho largest cap-
italist. Thpy can be'converted into moneyat any moment,

and the holder will have the benefit of the interest
It may b useful to state In this connection that the total

Funded Debt of the United States, on which interest is
payable iu gold, on the 3d day of March. 1864, was $768,-
9G5,0C0. The interest on this debt for tho coming flsca
year will lie $45,937,126, while the customs revenue in gold
for the currentfiscal year, ending Jqne 30lh, 1804, has
been so far at the rate ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even the- present gold revenfes of
the Government are largely in excessof the wants of the
Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while the re-
cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the aunoul
receipts from customs onthe sameamount of importations,
to $150,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan agents
were not issued from the United States Treasury until
March 2C, but in the first three weeks of April the sub-
scriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK

Subscriptions will be received by tho
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA.
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositories of Public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

the*Country, (acting ae agents of the National
Depositary Banks,) will furnish further inlormatioa on
application, and i
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRK

BERb.

ONE MOKE

Great Victor*!
AND

THE FIELD IS DUES!
1-iODFREY WOLF has achieved one" J moregreat victory. Ho has just received the bestselected stock of

CLOTHING
ever brought to Altoona, He has taken groat care inselecting his stock and guarantees to suit the tastes of all.His Clothing is better made than that of any other storein Blair county. He invites a call and examination of his
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Hecan sell you Cloth-ing cheaper than you can purchase it elsewhere in the coun-
ty. He has always a fine assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND CABS,

TRUNKS, kc. He bought his Goods principally In NewYork city for cash, and sells for Cash.
Remember, his store is on the Corner of Caroline

and Main streets, Altoona.
May 12, 1864-tt

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
SPRING M) SUMMER GOODS.

THE larges* stock of Ladies’ Dress
Goods ever brought to town has just been opened at

the ‘•Green Corrier/f East Altoona, and will be sold forCASH at prices that jdefycompetition. We are determinedthat our side of town shall take the lead, and that the
‘•Green Corner1* sbatl be foremost in the van. Our stockof Dress Goods consists of
Plain andFancy Drees Silks, Merinoes, palmetto Cloths,Coburgs, Faifcy Alpacas, All-Wool Plaids,Plain | and Figured Delaines,
Fancy Prints, anda great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and texture*. lu fact there is nothio/Che ladies
can desire for wear that wo cannot furnish the*a with.—We have also a largi assortment of
Ladios* C>qafs. Shawls, Balmorals,rloop Slcirts, Shoes, Gaiters &c.

and we were almost forgetting to mention ourbirge stock of
Carpets, Groceries, Qceenswaxe, etc., etc.

Everybody shonld know that money can be saved bybuying Good* from ns. For instance, we are selling goodCalicoes asb.w as 16ct* per yard. Muslins h* low Hslßct*..Bmwu Sugar for 11 cts. per lb., and good Teas for 90 ctsAltoona, April 8, *6l. tf. JOHN J. MURPHY ACO.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.,
LEWIs (HEBLE, Proprietor.,

HAVING- purchased the above .well-
known. Hotel and tbanama nenrftanmare, lam now prepared toaccommodate allwho k-▼or me with their patronage,. Free Omnibus (q ewn n||.sengen to and from the Depot. April20, *6l, Ij.

SPORT&MEN’S DEPOT.
TppST RECEIVED,. A new stuck ofV Pishing Tackle for Spring eales, consisting of Rods.St 18’™""9 !!

,

B!“kets- Snoods,Vloats.'Nets,Plies. ArtittolhlBalt, KiggM Lines, Orass andr Hooks, to whjpfr theattention of ls partlealarQr rsamatod. ,
-

Ordav, wholesale dr retail,: phttflnwlly fiU«t and satis-faction warranted. ' •

ma2-6tt\ JOHN KBIDJSH,
2d and Walnut, Philadelphia,

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID LXTKACT BUCHU, a Positiveand Speed Remedy f.,r diseas.a..f the BUdder, Kidneys.Oruvcl and Dropsical Swellings.
Tills Medicine increases Ihe power of Digestion, aod ex-cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the

Waters or CalCereuus and all U' natural En-largements are reduced, us well as l ain and Inflammation.

KXTKACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Lxcesscs .UabitaurDliiiaaturn, r-eurly Iudiscre ion of Abuse, attended with til* fol-lowing '"“fsr.

Indisposition tr Kxertion, Loss of Power,wlakv;rr
-
V’ Dignity of Breathing

uSlSdeof the Muscular **•
llot Hands, Finsiiing of the Bode,Dryness of the Skin Erapt.ons on the Pace,

. Pallid Countenance, '
clMteS.ri^S*0""’ if alluWed tottuun, which this taadbciue invariably removes; soon follows 1 1bigouney, fatuity, file;
In °°e of which the Patient may expire. :
those a IhrefufDiseases^ 1 "* aU* ioU^bT

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Manyare aware'of the cause of the!* suffering.. T T

act son* un confess thenrcaxss or in*isasmasnm.And Melancholy Deathi by Contumptian. bear ample wit.•ness to the Truth of the assertion. ■ ■The QmUitution once affected vtith Ormbric BfcoJhseji

the System* °f Modicil*olo Strengthen and Invigorate
which Hmoioui’g EXTRACT BUCHU Invariably does.A Trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES—FEALES—FE MALES.
peculiar to ftmalet the ExnuctBcchd is unequaled by any other remedy, asin OUtrosisor Retention, Irregularity? Pafhfhtneds/or gbnprSSnVfVicerated o.the Uterus Lettchorrhosa or Whites, Steriiitv Mid fcr .ti

taoideht to the sex, whethmSJtoSTl "

diseretloQ, Habits ofDissipation, or in the Wl^-
DECLINE OE CHANGE OFUSE.

7bkt no more Balsam, Mercury, otunvUdsasU fcVrfi f■/orunpleasant and dangerous *m*ne
HELJIBOLJya EXTBACT JSDCUUjLN’p IMPEOVSLDKOBE WA.SU CURES

SECRET DISEASES
In nil their Stages,
kittle or no change in Diet.

At little Kxpenve.
No inconvenience.And no Expoturt. .

« ♦ t
frtqaent (ieciB° Biros itrencth to Urf-tzSSs&s&ss^hssua

THOUBAJfBS OTOS\THDCBA!fBB VHO &AT*' BJOCV TITt VlOthis of Qdacxs, and wboiiaro paid heavy Jket to ho curt*!L* fo
.

aad «dtt»k° tbeoaeof«p in tire systeip, to break *>at in jan aggrk-rated foim, *ndpe?haps qßer Mtrriage? ' •w*

Usellumtfs extract Wirefor alUtfectfcot •»«

MAL^FKM*C
r
B
e
IN
,
AHr3QA- NS>MALE or FhMALE, from whatever caoae oricinattne andno matter ofHOW LONG STANDING Ul* ™

iSvSSS^”«“S“«^SSS.■
PRICE PER BOTTLE, OR SIX POE $5,l° *n3r A<i<lr,w > »«arely {packed £tt«n obeervji-

Daeribt Sjfmptomt in all rw—tm'rnh'imt.
Cones Goabanteed ! Aimes Gratis! I iAddreaa letters for information to. f • ' ■ *

H. B. HELMBOLD, Chemist.•■ 'IOA Sooth Tenth»eW beL Chart-ant. PiuW":>HKLMBOtD’S- JKaKhI Depot, •■ ■.. i-\ s(* 1
IiELMBOLD’S Aug and Chemical J

591 BROAWAY, SEW IQRK.. .
■**«r*R* OF COUNTKfIFEITS AJ3>■ TjK*HlNai-PLEBBKALERS who endeavor to Jispoec ‘*ef wav'* i»od'“oi»er*’ articte on thi ttp*UH\on a«ot««4« : '

. Helmbold’a Genome Preparation ■ _

■*?:■ ISxitacl Bnthn. ■■-'■ *l,- ...
* •;. ■ SeTlttpittUk - «

. Improved RoeeWUh,j
'< .> S j'.ttai'kt ; -n' ’i

iUDHCpOISTS BVMtTWBSm. ; .■>, ' I

CELEBRATED!

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pur© and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative, of
wuDderftit efficacy in disease ojfthe

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Core* Dyspepsia, LiTer Complaint, Headache, General

Debility, Nerronsneas, Dcpreeeion of Spirit*, Consti-
pation, Colic, Intermittent Verert, Cramp* and

‘

Spaama, and all Complaints of either Sex,
arising from Bodily Weakness, Whether

inherent in the systehi or produced
by special causes.

Norsuro th*t la not wholesome, genial! ud mtoniln
in its nature entera into the,compotltioo ofHOSTKTTKR’SSTOMACH BITTKRS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind; no deadly botanical element; no
fieryexcitant; but It la a combination ot the extract*of
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and mild-
est of aU diffusiveetimulanta.

It is well tobe forearmed against disease, so «ynt
the human system can be protected by human'
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo*
sphere. Impure water and other external “tutts, ffOSTKT
TER S STOMACH BITTERS may be relied on as a
guard. - 1 .

In districts infected with titer and j£e,tt h« been
onnd infallibleos apreventive and irresistible as a reme-
dy> and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglectto ovad themselves of its protective qualities in advance,are cured by a very brief course of thiamarvelonß medi-cine. haver and Ague patients, after being plied withquinine for months in vain, until teirlyi saturated with}ka‘fanSct? us^Valoid ,are not un(te*wntly restored'toBirmts*1111 afewd“i* by th“ n*° 01 hostlttbh’s

The weak stomach la rapidly invigorated and the appe-tite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it workswondersm cases of Drapxpsia snd In ten confirmed formsof i smaEsiiox. Acting as a gentle andpasDleasappadent.as well as upon the liver, it also invariably reUevesthaCoasrirarioa superinduced by irreghteraetton ofthe dhgetiUve oiid aecretire orgaui. :Perjwnsof feeblebabit, liable to Attack*.howne iFiU ofLanguor, find prompt and perma-nent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this pointla most conclusive, and from both sexes. ■The agony ofBuaious Couc is immediately a*usuedbvfti’r U.T °r
.

tllo •‘■““•“‘i and by ocoksiouai.y resold-ing to it. the return of (be complaint tuaybepreveotedAs a OeueralTonic, HOSIEWJSE'S BITTERS produc.
??![?* wbu:lJ “ lnBt bo experienced or witnessed beforey ?ppre^"ted- IncaJKI ’ «* OrnttUutUmaiHeaknut, immature Decay and Debility and Decrepi-tude arising from Ou) Age, it exercises the electric Influ-euce. In the convalescent stagee of all diseases it oper-ates as invigoraut. When, the powers o (na-
-1islT it*Fe tL lX ' 1S derates to re-enforce sod re-eatat>-

b
.

ut is The ohly Safe Stimulant, beingmanufacturedfreoi sound and innocuous materials, andcntitely free from the acid elements present more or lessm all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of thedav.So family medicine has been so universally, ami, itmarbo frnly added, deterredly popular wilh lL intelligentportion of the community, as UOSTKTTBJt’S BITTERSby UOSTBCTKU^SMlTitStshurghr"*'Sold by all Druggists, Grocers every-


